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LOCALS MASONS
Kails Christian church woo th

mombi'rahlp ronleat between, the
Ashland and Klamath churches
when (he local church trad a mem-

bership attendance of 10s. The
valley church ran a close secondIs frutu IhHuinaa Mrs. Johsi lUy Itnnrhrr lu George Boyd

8 p a r I a I

Uoodav. April II
1:30 p. m.

Work lu M. M.
l)Kve.

The recordDriseoll of Bonanaa. vi a business, Dlr rancher, was In the city h 199 In attendance,

LOOK AT THESE

Saturday Specials
Suits $22.85

Wo luivo Holfctod from otir Htock many flno wool tub-rii- s,

HtyK'd fr men nnd yotinif mon. It will pny you well
to tuke utlvuntiiKu of tlu-s- Hpcciuln.

visitor and shopper In Klamath lerday afternoon for a short time, attendance of the local church was
rails yesterday. H5 on Eaater Sunday. The win- -

rYuro .Mrs. Warren " ' be presented with silver
Crook vlaited In the city Thuraday lovlue; cup to be put on dlaplay
for short time from her home In 'n the church. i vChltoquln Merchant Ed Cowan.

Chtloqula merchant, was tn the
city yesterday afternoon to visit Chiloqkin. i . . : ! l l V .
and transact business affairs.

Merrill Vkttor C. fi. Dunnlgtun.
well known rancher of Merrill, was
tn the city yesterday for a short
time to visit and transact buai--

Algotna Shopper Mrs. Wood,
resident, was in the city for

a brief time Friday afternoon to
visit with her many friends and
to shop in the local stores.

1
11

Bergmann Sho
Special

14 liyh tlpurtaman llu'd VI1I.T3

lAJra' 12 Inch Spring l.l.ita
d Kole

Muccaalu To Shoe M.73
i

Plain Toe shoe ao.T.1

Drets Shirts
Collar attached and detach-r- d

I.U.I, S for S3.00

Straw Hat.

$1.95. $2.95

Union Suit
Itrcadi'loth Athletic Union

.Sulfa I.!M

Light a u mini' r wvlKlit Villon

Sulla, abort sleeve, long
length 9IM, a for Ki.33

Look Over
v tili,

These
, -- t7(l

TODAY'S

Bargain Specials
It Will Pay You

To Visit (u South Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Wilson and children left
early yesterday morning for Ber-

keley and San Francisco, to visit
during the coming week.

la to Shop Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Faucht of Merrill, where the
Fauiht ranch Is located, were In

the city yesterday for brief time.

Larry In Friday Dick Lacey.
prominent sheepman and rancher
of the Malta country, is Included in
the. many out of town visitors in
Klamath Falls Friday.

Leave for Ashland Mr. and Mrs.
James Rlcbtle left yesterday for
Ashland to attend the Baptist

j church association now being held
in the Taller city. They are ex-

pected to return Monday from Ash- -

land.

In from CMloouliu Miss Mae

Gardner was among the out of
.town, visitors, in the city yesterday
from her home In Chlloqnln. She

pent the day visiting with her msny
friends and shopping.

la ' Tharsday Out of town visi-

tors in the city Thuraday Included
Miss , Loretta Porter, resident of
Xhunath, Agency, who visited with
friends daring the day.

Oregon Woolen StoreFrom the Valley Robert Tuttle.
prominent rancher of the Langell
valley country, was In Klamath
Falls yesterday afternoon to visit
with friends and look into business
affairs.

8th and Main St.
Genuinie Broad- -

cloth Shirts Col-

lars attached-Pl- ain

and Fancy
Patterns $1.95
Three for $500.

EE 3
Return from Mretlmt Rev. and

Mrs. A. H. Grubb returned Frtdsy
evening from the vslley where Rev.
and Mrs. Rice attended the Pres-- i

bytery of Southern Oregon held in
Central Point. Mrs. Grubb visited
with her parents. Mr. and Mm.
James Martin of Rogue River. STOP!Horaofly Visitor Ivan Cam.

rancher and sheepman of the Horse-

fly district, was In the city yes- -

VMt In Rocky Point Mr. and
Mra. Leland Willlts msde a briefi

o. j

Men's Genuine Chalmers Athletic
Union Suits Extra, Special at

85c Three for $2.50,

terday afternoon to spend the day " and pleasure trtp to Rocky
with friends and looking dnto busl-- Polnt rector in the Interests of

1 !

I nesa affairs. raen uu company. i ney re- -

i turned Thursday evening and re- -

Hank" Go-Pr- the roads .In good condition.Oa Vacation 11. M

hrr, sheepman of Clear Lake coun-

try, is having a vacation In Klam-

ath Falls and while here has sub- -

No Board Merlin According to
Lvnn P. Sabin. secretary nf the

milted to treatment for hU eves. cnamoer oi commerce, tne reaer- - m

Will Your Brakes Pass A Test?
a

We are equipped to e Ilrakes with the Wright & Corson Elea- -

tric Machine. Raybcstos Silver .Edge lining- used. And you're pro- -
' ' ' ' ;'

' if j .'. i .'
tcctod "by our Flat'ttato l'riccs. DON'T GUESS that yiuf BrakeH tiro

j.. '' ,
nil right conic in and we'll find out FOR SURE.

Klamath Visitor Included in th',ted ot Klamath county will
BMt thte SnUrdar due to themany ont of town visitors in Rlsm-i"0- 1

of'rush of business and the plantingath Falls was Miss Ada Rice
Klamath Arener who soent Thnrs-- "P" croPs

day In the city.' Men's Fancy Silk Sox

Fancy Patterns 35c

Three pairs for $1 '

lenced by the ranchers throughout
the county.

Leave tor ' North Mr. and Mrs.
Will Humphrey left" early Friday
morning for Portland, where they
will visit for several days. Hum-

phrey made the trip north In order

"Mrs, Itaxtrr Improving Accord-

ing to word received by O. L. Bax-

ter,' advertising manager - of Moes
store, Mrs. Baxter Is rapidly recov

ering and has been resting easily
since her' operation.- - Mrs. Baxter R. R. R. Garage

831 Klamath. Phone 212.

isubmitted to an operation on her '" . ".
which convention being held next week Inthroat was exceptionally, ser--

Ions and has' been in- the Cottage
ln northern city. He Is the Klam-hosplt-

in Santa Barbara for sev-- ! ,lnt ra" delegate.

eral weeks. "' "' '' " i
To attend Convention-Am- ong

To Attend Convention Mr. and the local Rotsrians who are plan-Mr- s.

C. H. Underwood are planning! nla t0 t,en(1 ,ho ntlon to

to leave early next week for Port- - ncld 'n Victoria, B. C. the lat--

e, i 6

ter part of the month, Is II. E. Army Shirts all wool Patched
Sleeves Double Front $3.95 33Haguer, who will take the north

bound train from Ashland on Mon-

day afternoon.

land, where they will spend a short
time, leaving from Portland April
19 for Victoria. B. C. to attend the
Rotary convention. They will be
among the seven delegates trom
the Klamath Falls lodge to attend Kljrn Is Painted A huge sign. 1e f the anel of tbthe meeting on the beautiful "t

lolllH' uuiiuiub, nas ueeii ijainieoCOUVer island
wun ine woras Mamain rails post STOP Look At

The Window
office In order to locate the of-

fice for strangers In the city.
to McCall. The lettering is

On Vacation Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
O. Fouch and family are expected
to return to Klamath Falls next

A 3

" el ''

Ah-- -

Men's Fine 16-i- n.

Boots and Pacs. Reg-

ular Values up to

$15. Extra Special at
$9.85

week. Thursday, after spending ai'n bla wi,1 '!lte background,

fortnight In- Yosemlte valley. Upon j

Motor I- Dr. A.serves!the return of Fouch. who
Leonard ta Pl""l to motor toas dispatching clerk in the Klam-- i
Lkevlew ourin the eomin" wekath Fall, post office. Mr. and Mrs.

wlllit0 "turn with ,Mrs. Leonard andWilliam Maev and famUv
'""""""'Shter. Bobbie Lou Bellleave for Portland for a two weeka-ih- i

who has been visiting there. Mrs.vacation. Massey is one of the car
Leonard has been suffering fromriers of the local post office.
sn attack of influenra from which

To Preach Sunday V. K. Alii-- ; ne hal1 completely recovered

son. pastor of the Ashland First
Here on Iiuslnewt Seth Barger,

one of the best known of the south-
ern Oregon visitors. "Knights of
the Road." is in Klamath Falls to
r!sit with lecal merchants for sev-

eral days. Barger Is a San Fran-

cisco resident but haa made this
part of Oregon for a good many

Christian church, will preach from
the pulpit of the Klamath Falls
Christian church Sunday, April 18.

Rev. Allison fls regarded as one ot
the strongest Christian ministers in

Oregon and it Is well korth
while ' to hear him, according to
nromlnent members of the local

Men's Dress Shirts with collars to
match a $3.50 value for $1.95.

Three for $5.00
ears. He also has many friends

congregation. His morning sermon ?

In ,th.e M 0ut8ide ot hmine" a"will be built around the subject.
Tb Kind of a Church Klamath clale"-

Men's Khaki Lace Breeches ExtraFalls Needs." His evening sermon
will concern "The Deity of Jesus."

Steer Beef
Shoulder Roast Beef, per pound . ..15c
Shoulder Steaks, per pound 18c
Rib Boil, per pound . : fflzc

Pork
Shoulder Roast Pork, while they last, lb. 25c
Pork Steak, Pig Pork, lb. ...... 30c

Spring Lambs
Legs of Lamb, lb 40c
Shoulder Lamb, lb ,30c
Veal Stew, lb ; ....... .15c

SPRING CHICKENS, HENS AND EVERYTHING

Sanitary Market
701 Main Street Phone 22

Good Quality at j.95
j Returning Sunday Miss Maybclle

Leavitt, daughter ot Judge and
Mra. A. L. Leavitt, is returning to
Klamath Falls Sunday evening af-

ter having been in the south for the

, Intcr-Mat- Cars Included in the
many tourists

'

and business vlsl-i.- h

In 4h eltv fhia week are a
Tfc!past five months. Miss Leavitt hasnumber of Inter-stat- e cars. Men's Long Khaka Pants

Special at $1.75
I'een visiting in kos Angeles with

following registered in the chamber. .. . ..
VI VOI1LU1VI tO, . I IJ'IC V MW.M J

terday: ' Thomas Claln, Sacra Pretty new silk dresses in all the
mento; B. II. Joseph, San Fran-- , newest shades. Just In at Bee

Jean Baggett, San Francisco: Kin's Dress Shop. A15-1- 8

Curt T. Betier, Sacramento; Clar- -

ence Johnson, Bellingham; Hugh W.

I, Blackfoot, Idaho; Dick Zadra,
Dorrls; Mrs. Edith M. Crlppen,
Chlcor Alex Telhrtrom, Eureka:
Thomas A. Hosey, Sacramento; H.j
J. Downing, Oakland; Joseph Jac-- ,
obs, 8an Francisco; L. F. Prouty, '

San Francisco; O. E. Atkinson, Fal-

lon, Nevada; W. L. Henry, Mt.
(thnsln; Thomas Mnrtin, Snrrnmentn.

SHOES REBUILT

JACK FROST
Work Gloves

110 So. 6th St.

First Door From Main Bt.

laasfc.,.X":ADtN CLOTHICR3 Q'XCC 1UOI

i EE 23
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